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RESUMEN
Se determinó la susceptibilidad a siete insecticidas del picudo del chile (Anthonomus eugenii)
colectado en Baja California Sur, México. Para obtener la concentración letal cincuenta (CL50) y la
concentración de diagnóstico (CL95) se utilizó la exposición residual de contacto con insecticidas
organofosforados (OF), carbamatos (CA), piretroides (PIR) y organoclorados (OC), usados para el
control de picudo del chile en dos áreas agrícolas (Los Planes y Todos Santos) en el Sur de la Península
de Baja California, así como en una población del picudo del chile libre de insecticidas por dos años
(PWIF). Los valores más elevados de CL50 se obtuvieron con metomil (CA) y oxamil (CA), seguidos
por metamidofós (OF), endosulfán (OC), ciflrutín (PIR) y azinfós metílico (OF). Los valores menores
se observaron con carbaril (CA). La población de Todos Santos mostró menor susceptibilidad que la
población de Los Planes a insecticidas como metomil, oxamil y carbaril; mientras que en metamidofós,
azinfós metílico y ciflutrín los valores de las CL50 fueron más elevados. PWIF presentó las CL50 de
menor valor, aunque las diferencias no fueron significativas con respecto a las dos poblaciones de
campo, por lo que se considera necesario mantenerla libre de insecticidas durante un periodo mayor,
para obtener una línea base susceptible de referencia para Anthonomus eugenii.
Palabras clave: Picudo del chile, Anthonomus eugenii, susceptibility, Baja California Sur, México. 
ABSTRACT
The susceptibility of the pepper weevil (Anthonomus eugenii), collected from Baja California Sur,
Mexico, to seven insecticides was determined. A contact, residual exposition method was used to obtain
the lethal concentrations fifty (LC50) and the diagnostic concentration (LC95) of organophosphates (OF),
carbamates (CA), pyrethroids (PIR), and organochlorine (OC) insecticides used to control pepper
weevils from two agricultural areas (Los Planes and Todos Santos) in Southern Baja California
Peninsula, as well as on a pepper weevil population not exposed to insecticides (PWIF) for two years.
The highest LC50’s were obtained for methomyl (CA) and oxamyl (CA), followed by methamidophos
(OF), endosulfan (OC), cyfluthrin (PIR) and azinphos-methyl (OF). The lowest LC50’s were observed
for carbaryl (CA). The field population from Todos Santos showed lower susceptibility than the
population from Los Planes to insecticides as methomyl, oxamyl, and carbaryl, while with
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methamidophos, azinphos-methyl, and cyfluthrin, the LC50 showed higher values. The PWIF population
presented the lowest LC50 values of all three populations tested. However, in most cases, the difference
was not significant in relation to the two field populations, thus the PWIF population needs to be kept
free of insecticides for longer periods to establish a susceptibility baseline for Anthonomus eugenii.
Key words: peeper weevil, Anthonomus eugenii, susceptibility, Baja California Sur, México. 
INTRODUCTION
Pepper is one of the most important crops in some regions of India, China,
Mexico, and the United States, among others. In Mexico, this crop occupies second
place among commercial vegetables for export, and there are over 150,000 hectares
cultivated per year (SAGARPA 2005). Pepper weevil (Anthonomus eugenii Cano) is
the worst arthropod pest of all species and cultivars of pepper in the Southern United
States, Mexico, Central America, and the Caribbean (Riley and King 1994, Toapanta
et al. 2005). This pest attacks both pungent and mild peppers, causing economic
losses ranging from 50 to 90 % depending on the incidence level (Pacheco-
Covarrubias 1985, Bernot 1992, Bujanos 1993, Gutierrez 1999). Pepper weevil cause
floral buds and fruits to fall, and darkening or yellowing of fruits (Laborde and Pozo
1982, Bujanos 1993). The major damage is caused by the larvae, which feed inside
immature fruits on seeds and placenta. In addition, when the weevil larvae complete
metamorphosis and the adults emerge from the fruits, they leave orifices that
facilitate the entrance of pathogens and subsequent tissue decomposition. Another
deleterious effect on mature fruit is the weevil’s feeding and excretion leaving a dark
spotting, thus reducing marketability (Cásseres 1980).
In spite of the arid climate in Baja California Sur (BCS), pepper is one of the most
successful crops, and constitutes an important source of rural employment. Records for
the period 1993 to 1997 showed that an average of 1,600 ha per year was cultivated in
this state, with production of 28,700 t, and an economic value of seven million dollars.
However, the yearly economic losses caused by pepper weevil during the 1996 - 1997
crop season were estimated at about one million dollars (SAGAR 1997).
Controlling pepper weevil has been a challenge to growers due to the lack of
efficient natural enemies, resistant cultivars, and difficulties in timely application of
insecticides (Riley 1995, Toapanta 2001). Growers frequently spray broad spectrum
insecticides at the wrong timing, with no real benefits in controlling weevils.
In Mexico and the United States, chemical control is one of the most important
tactics in managing pepper weevil, in spite of increasing restrictions for trading
products contaminated with insecticides in international markets (Frantz and
Mellinger 1998, Servín et al. 2002). Although a few field evaluations to determine
the efficacy of different insecticides in combating pepper weevil have been
conducted (Hernández and González 1992, Pacheco-Covarrubias 1993, Enríquez and
Valenzuela 1996), there is still a lack of information about the susceptibility of this
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pest to insecticides (Quiñones and Flores 1991, López 1996). With the aim of
contributing to better management of the pepper weevil, we studied two field
populations of pepper weevils from growing areas of BCS, and a population with no
exposure to insecticides. Such situation has a great relevance especially in arid
agricultural systems, like BCS where a great percentage of farmers growing peppers
use pesticides as the principal strategy to reduce pest damage. This work partially
fills the gap on the knowledge of susceptibility levels of A. eugenii to widely used
pesticides in this area.
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Weevil populations. We carried out toxicological tests on two field populations of
pepper weevil, obtained from two major pepper growing areas in BCS, where the
conventional use of insecticides is common. The study also included a population of
weevils that was kept isolated from insecticides during two years (PWIF), at the
Experimental Field of the Centro de Investigaciones Biologicas del Noroeste
(CIBNOR) in La Paz, BCS. PWIF was originally collected from field populations from
Todos Santos, BCS. The two field populations were collected from commercial
pepper fields of the farming localities “Todos Santos” and “Los Planes” (At 23°58’N,
109°59’W and 23°26’N, 110°13’W, respectively), in BCS, both sown with the
popular commercial cultivar “Ancho San Luis”; a mild pepper type “Poblano”. These
two fields are geographically isolated from each other by natural mountain barriers,
xerophytic vegetation, and non-agricultural land. At each locality, 10 to 12 kg of
fallen fruits were collected and deposited in plastic containers of 60 cm diameter and
25 cm depth, with a hard mesh to separate fruits from the container’s bottom, and
delay fruit deterioration (Capinera, 2005). Containers were covered with a 500 µ
screen, and kept ventilated at 25 to 34 °C and 60 to 70 % relative humidity in the
laboratory until the adult insects emerged. Weevils were collected from the plastic
containers using a standard mouth-aspirator or “pooter” (Azrang 1976, Schauff
1986) and transferred to screened wooden cages of 25 x 25 x 40 cm, where they were
kept for 48 hours on a diet of fresh cut “Ancho San Luis” pepper fruits. In the same
season, a pepper crop was established at the CIBNOR’s experimental field in an
isolated area of 5 x 20 m to obtain the PWIF population described earlier. However,
there is not robust evidence that this population effectively did not carry resistant
genes.
Toxicological tests. Susceptibility of two-day old weevil adults was evaluated
against seven of the most commonly used insecticides in northwest Mexico using a
glass vial residual bioassay, previously published (Servín and Aguilar 2000). All
insecticides assessed were of technical grade, including the carbamates carbaryl,
methomyl and oxamyl; the organophosphate azinphos-methyl and metamidophos;
the pyrethroid cyfluthrin, and the organochlorine endosulfan.
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Glass scintillation vials (20 ml) were washed with liquid detergent and water, and
rinsed once with acetone before treatments. A known quantity of each insecticide was
dissolved in acetone and serially diluted to the desired dose. Five replicates of 5 to 8
different concentrations were used, depending on the population tested. The
insecticide-acetone solution was placed in clean glass scintillation vials using a
micropipette (Lab-systems; Helsinki, Finland) set at 1.0 ml. After addition of the
solution, the vials were placed on a rolling machine (Star MFG International Hobson
Line Smith, Mod 25, Ville Tennessee 37166). The vials were removed and capped
after the acetone solvent was evaporated completely and the insecticide residue
evenly distributed in the interior. Five unsexed adult insects were introduced into the
vials, whose caps were modified to allow the weevils to breathe, and which were
inverted to ensure continuous contact between the insects and the insecticide. Vials
were held in the laboratory at 25 ± 3 °C, and relative humidity between 55 – 65 %.
Mortality of weevils was recorded at twenty-four hours after treatment. Weevils were
considered dead when they did not move, even when prodded with a needle. Controls
for each trial consisted of pepper weevils placed in vials treated only with acetone.
Data analysis. From the data collected, the following parameters were calculated
using Probit analysis (Daum 1970, Raymond 1985) for each of the seven insecticides
examined: lethal concentration at 50 % (LC50), lethal concentration at 95 % (LC95),
the corresponding confidential limits at 95 % (95 % Cl), the slope of the regression
line including standard error, and the chi square value (X2). The resistance ratio
(RR50) was calculated by dividing the LC50 of each field population by that of the
PWIF population for the corresponding insecticide.
RESULTS
The most toxic values of LC50, which is the most common parameter to determine
toxicity of an insecticide, were observed for the carbamates methomyl and oxamyl.
For methomyl, which presented the lowest doses to kill 50% of the pepper weevils,
41.4, 3.3, and 2.9 µg/mL were necessary for the Todos Santos, Los Planes, and PWIF
populations, respectively (Table 1). For oxamyl were needed, 29.9, 17.8, and 4.4
µg/mL, respectively. It is important to mention that there was no significant
difference in methomyl between the PWIF and Los Planes populations, though the
Todos Santos population was considerably different. This can be explained by a
larger area of cultivated pepper in this rural town, and a long period (not recorded)
of carbamates used there. 
The next higher LC50 values (Table 1) were observed for methamidophos
(organophosphate) and endosulfan (organochlorine), which often are highly
recommended by local agricultural advisors who regard them as very effective in the
control of “wide-spectrum” pests, and some times even indicated as “friendly to
beneficial insects” (Stevenson 1993, Gómez et al. 2000, Servín et al. 2006). The next
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values were observed for cyfluthrin (pyrethroid), and azinphos methyl
(organophosphate), while the lowest toxicity was observed for carbaryl, another
carbamate insecticide with doses of 2795, 568, and 161 µg/mL, to kill 50 % of
samples from Todos Santos, Los Planes, and the PWIF, respectively.
The LC95 values (Table 1) confirmed methomyl as the most toxic insecticide with
the lowest dose (94.9 µg/mL) to kill 95 % of the PWIF population. However, oxamyl
and methomidophos showed similar level of toxicity with LC95 values of 114.5 and
98.6 µg/mL, respectively, for PWIF population. 
Table 1 also shows the susceptibility resistance ratios (RR50s) for all populations
in this study. The highest differences on RR50s between the field populations
(particularly Todos Santos) and the PWIF were observed in descending order for
carbaryl (17.31), methomyl (14.27) and oxamyl (6.79), all of them carbamate
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LC50  (95% CI) 
 ( µg/mL) 
LC95 (95% Cl) 
( µg/mL)) Slope (±SE) X  RR50 
Carbaryl       
PWIF 200 161.4 (85.3-303.7) 5452 (1804.4-58626.8) 1.07 ± 0.21 1.47 - 
Los Planes 450 568 (341-916) 11057 (5134.3-41143.5) 1.27 ± 0.19 1.63 3.5 
Todos Santos 450 2795 (1451.8-4635.2) 81459.2 (34462.4-428380) 1.12 ± 0.20 0.76 17.31 
Azinphos methyl       
PWIF 225 106.2 (79.5-145.2) 775.4 (449.7-2007.9) 1.9 ± 0.28 1.51 - 
Los Planes 450 135.6 (103.7-180.4) 584.4 (374.5-1340.5) 2.59 ± 0.44 0.28 1.27 
Todos Santos 450 123.7 (85.1-170.3) 820.9 (506.8-1898.3) 2.00 ± 0.31 0.26 1.16 
Cyfluthrin       
PWIF 225 77.8 (51.8-114.3) 815 (446-2234.5) 1.61 ± 0.23 0.96 - 
Los Planes 225 160.8 (103.2-240.1) 1766.7 (955.7-5020.2) 1.58 ± 0.24 0.56 2.06 
Todos Santos 225 122.3 (75.0-205.0) 2742.5 (1106.5-15348) 1.2 ± 0.20 4.62 1.57 
Endosulfan       
PWIF 225 39.4 (22.2-71.7) 1256.1(468.7-7395.5) 1.09 ± 0.17 0.45 - 
Los Planes 225 59.1 (34.3-100.5) 2095.7 (844.3-9841.3) 1.06 ± 0.15 0.22 1.5 
Todos Santos 225 102 (59.1-183.8) 3294.1 (1260-17694.6) 1.09 ± 0.16 0.59 2.58 
Methamidophos       
PWIF 200 22.3 (16.9-28.1) 98.6 (67.6-196.4) 2.55 ± 0.42 0.73 - 
Los Planes 200 39.2 (27.8-53.0) 262.3 (160.3-635.4) 1.99 ± 0.32 1.22 1.75 
Todos Santos 200 24.1 (17.6-35.2) 158.4 (89.4-422.9) 2.01 ± 0.29 0.44 1.08 
Oxamyl       
PWIF 200 4.4 (2.2-7.6) 114.5 (53.2-421.7) 1.16 ± 0.18 0.4 - 
Los Planes 200 17.8 (10.2-30.5) 536 (217.1-2609.7) 1.11 ± 0.17 1.14 4.04 
T. Santos 200 29.9 (16.7-48.3) 620.1 (296-2244.6) 1.24 ± 0.19 0.23 6.79 
Methomyl       
PWIF 200 2.9 (1.3-5.4) 94.9 (39.7-427.4) 1.08 ± 0.17 0.28 - 
Los Planes 200 3.3 (1.7-5.8) 248.6 (95.0-1228.5) 0.87 ± 0.12 0.38 1.13 
Todos Santos 200 41.4 (10.9-82.7) 1766.2 (717.8-13323.8) 1.0 ± 0.22 0.29 14.27 
 
Table 1. Insecticide toxicity to two pepper weevil populations; A. eugenii, from commercial fields,
(Los Planes and Todos Santos) and, one population not exposed to insecticides (PWIF) in Baja
California Sur, Mexico.
insecticides. The differences on RR50s between the populations of Los Planes and
PWIF showed low values. However, also two carbamates; oxamyl and carbaryl,
showed the highest values (4.04 and 3.5, respectively). Table 1 presents the slopes in
the regression equation for the three populations. The slope indicates the degree of
homogeneity of a population in response to a toxin (Servín et al. 2006).
DISCUSSION
Considering the LC50 values, the PWIF was indeed the most susceptible population
in all of the toxicological tests, demonstrating that after two years of isolation from
insecticides, the pepper weevil recovered some of its natural susceptibility. In
contrast, weevils from Todos Santos were the least susceptible to almost all the
insecticides, except to methamidophos, cyfluthrin, and azinphos methyl which
showed greater toxicity to Los Planes weevils.
These differences in susceptibility between the two field populations can be
explained by the type of insecticides used historically in each locality. Given that
there are no official records of insecticide utilization in this state, one can deduce that
in Los Planes there has been a tendency to use organophospates such as
methamidophos and azinphos methyl, and pyrethroids such as cyfluthrin. Farmers in
Todos Santos have most often used carbamates such as methomyl and carbaryl,
organochlorines such as endosulfan; and smaller amounts of organophosphates and
pyrethroids. Another possibility is that there is a cross-resistance to the carbamate
group, which means that, the toxicological response of the weevils to them is similar
because they belong to the same chemical group. Target site cross-resistance is very
common, and expected with insecticides of the same toxicological group (Zalom et
al. 2005). This could be a case of cross-resistance related to the proximity of other
pesticides contaminated crops in both areas. 
According to the slopes in the regression equation for the three populations, there
is a positive correlation between slope and homogeneity (Servin et al. 2006). In
general, the most heterogeneous response in resistance development was for
methomyl, with values of 1.0, 0.87, and 1.08 for the populations of Todos Santos,
Los Planes and the PWIF respectively. The next most heterogeneous responses were
observed for the following insecticides: oxamyl, endosulfan, cyfluthrin, and carbaryl,
in that order. The most homogeneous responses were for two organophosphates:
azinphos methyl and methamidophos. Other experiences (Servín et al. 2006) have
shown that organophosphate insecticides (methamidophos and methyl parathion) are
the most homogeneous in resistance development response over organochlorine and
pyrethroid insecticides.
Based on the historical management of pepper weevils in the studied localities
and the differences in RR50 between our field and PWIF populations, it is likely that
A. eugenii in Todos Santos has developed robust resistance to carbamate insecticides.
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However, this does not mean that our field populations have not developed resistance
to other insecticides, especially considering that there is a serious lack of information
about resistance for this species.
These results can be explained by differences in stability level of the different
resistance mechanisms of insects to each type of insecticide. There are two major
mechanisms conferring resistance to organophosphates and pyrethroids: target-site
insensitivity and detoxification (Zalom et al. 2005). Organophosphates bind to and
inhibit the activity of the synaptic enzyme acetylcholinesterase (AChE), resulting in
disruption of the normal transmission of nervous impulses across the synapse. In
resistant insects, insensitivity of the AChE to binding by organophosphates restores
synaptic function even in the presence of organophosphates. Pyrethroids bind to sites
on the sodium channel and disrupt the transmission of impulses along the nervous
axon by holding the channels in an open position (Bradbury and Coats, 1989). Cross-
resistance occurs in an insect when resistance mechanisms selected in response to
one insecticide also confers resistance to a second insecticide to which the insect has
not been exposed. Cross-resistance among different classes having different
mechanisms is viewed as a more serious problem (Zalom et al. 2005).
There is very little published information about the resistance of pepper weevil to
the insecticides studied here. In this context, Genung and Osaki (1972) mentioned
susceptibility to methomyl, carbaryl, and endosulfan in field evaluations. Five years
later, Rolston (1977) mentioned that he found resistance of this insect to endosulfan
and methomyl, also in commercial fields, causing mortalities of 15 and 65 %,
respectively. More recently, Leibee and Capinera (1995) reported resistance of
pepper weevil to fenvalerate, permethrin, and oxamyl. In BCS, Servín and Aguilar
(2000) found resistance to carbaryl for a weevil population from La Paz (close to
Todos Santos and Los Planes), agreeing with the present study. Given the difficulty
in establishing reference line for correct resistance comparison (López 1996), Servín
and Aguilar (2000) also reported a relevant result: differences in susceptibility up to
30-fold for carbaryl between Los Planes, and Benito Juarez, a very isolated
community in northern BCS with very sparse use of insecticides, which could be
considered a reference baseline. The relatively low levels of resistance can be
explained by the isolation of each rural area, and the limited extension of crop
production caused by water scarcity in this state.
According to the records of applications in the areas studied here, it is noteworthy
that Los Planes presented the most critical situation, especially since methomyl and
carbaryl are insecticides under official restriction (CICOPLAFEST 2000). For that
reason, it is urgent that measures be taken to avoid an increase in resistance in this
locality. Thus, in order to produce peppers and have a profitable margin, some tactics
to manage the pepper weevil should include a combination of biological control
agents (Coto 1996, Gómez et al. 2000, Carballo et al. 2001), low environmental
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impact insecticides, and entomopathogenic organisms all apply at a proper biological
weevil stage (Riley and Schuster et al. 1994, Toapanta et al. 2005).
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